












Objective: This study aimed to shed light on the awareness of nurse regarding care for families 
of patients experiencing disorders of consciousness following surgery for stroke.
Methods: A group interview was conducted with 17 nurses, each with more than 5 years’ 
experience working in the cerebral surgery ward. Data were analyzed using qualitative content 
analysis techniques.
Results: From the 219 units of analysis, 3 subcategories that made up 1 overarching category 
were extracted: understanding of patients’ families through experiences and care practices in 
which empathy and emotional intelligence are used.
Conclusions: From their experiences thus far, we can conclude that the nurses had been aware 
of the characteristics of families who were perceptive about the changes in the patient, even 
when it was difficult to distinguish between postoperative recovery and the recovery of 
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は 患 者 イ メ ー ジ に つ い て の 喪 失 を 体 験 し
（Green, 2015；古賀，井上，2007），新しいバ
ランスの確立を探し求めることが明らかにされ
て い る（Legina & Esther, 2010；Brereton & 
Nolan,2002）．そしてこれは，不確かな体験と
して説明されることもある（飯塚，2017b；































consciousness. In addition, by respecting the patient and being involved in caring for the patient 
while also being considerate of the family’s anxieties, the nurses had also been providing care for 
families that aimed toward recovery. However, the nurses experienced difficulties when dealing 
with families who had continuous conflict or when they working alone.





























～ 4組 の グ ル ー プ が 必 要 で あ る と さ れ る

























　 本 研 究 は， 質 的 内 容 分 析 の 手 法（Elo & 







































































1 女性 15 7 A
2 男性 18 5 A
3 女性 37 6 A
4 女性 6 6 A
5 女性 6 6 B
6 女性 10 8 B
7 女性 20 10 B
8 女性 11 5 B
9 女性 17 6 B
10 女性 10 6 B
11 女性 13 13 C
12 女性 12 9 C
13 女性 7 6 C
14 女性 18 18 C
15 女性 11 6 C
16 女性 34 6 C


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































ら な い と い う 報 告 も あ る（ 飯 塚，2017a；
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